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A B S T R A C T   

There is a growing interest to understand the capacity of farmed fish species to biosynthesise the physiologically 
important long-chain (≥C20) n-3 and n-6 polyunsaturated fatty acids (LC-PUFAs), eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA), 
docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) and arachidonic acid (ARA), from their C18 PUFA precursors available in the diet. In 
fish, the LC-PUFA biosynthesis pathways involve sequential desaturation and elongation reactions from α-lino-
lenic acid (ALA) and linoleic acid (LA), catalysed by fatty acyl desaturases (Fads) and elongation of very long- 
chain fatty acids (Elovl) proteins. Our current understanding of the grass carp (Ctenopharyngodon idella) LC- 
PUFA biosynthetic capacity is limited despite representing the most farmed finfish produced worldwide. To 
address this knowledge gap, this study first aimed at characterising molecularly and functionally three genes 
(fads2, elovl5 and elovl2) with putative roles in LC-PUFA biosynthesis. Using an in vitro yeast-based system, we 
found that grass carp Fads2 possesses Δ8 and Δ5 desaturase activities, with Δ6 ability to desaturase not only the 
C18 PUFA precursors (ALA and LA) but also 24:5n-3 to 24:6n-3, a key intermediate to obtain DHA through the 
“Sprecher pathway”. Additionally, the Elovl5 showed capacity to elongate C18 and C20 PUFA substrates, whereas 
Elovl2 was more active over C20 and C22. Collectively, the molecular cloning and functional characterisation of 
fads2, elovl5 and elovl2 demonstrated that the grass carp has all the enzymatic activities required to obtain ARA, 
EPA and DHA from LA and ALA. Importantly, the hepatocytes incubated with radiolabelled fatty acids confirmed 
the yeast-based results and demonstrated that these enzymes are functionally active.   

1. Introduction 

Long-chain (≥C20) polyunsaturated fatty acids (LC-PUFAs) are 
essential nutrients involved in critical biological processes since they 
play key structural roles in cellular biomembranes, participating in 
signalling and gene expression processes (Tocher, 1995; Guillou et al., 
2010). Specifically, the n-3 LC-PUFAs, namely eicosapentaenoic acid 
(EPA, 20:5n-3) and docosahexaenoic acid (DHA, 22:6n-3), have been 
found to present beneficial effects in several pathologies affecting 
human health (Lauritzen et al., 2001; Salem et al., 2001; Innes and 
Calder, 2018; Mallick et al., 2019). 

Generally, biosynthesis of LC-PUFAs from their C18 PUFA precursors, 

linoleic acid (LA, 18:2n-6) and α-linolenic acid (ALA, 18:3n-3), is low in 
human adults where only a 5% of ALA is estimated to be converted into 
n-3 LC-PUFAs (Barceló-Coblijn and Murphy, 2009). Therefore, an 
adequate dietary provision of n-3 LC-PUFAs must be achieved to guar-
antee the above-mentioned health benefits. 

Marine organisms are the most important source of n-3 LC-PUFAs for 
humans (Pereira et al., 2003; Gladyshev et al., 2013; Monroig and 
Kabeya, 2018). However, many fisheries are currently overexploited 
and aquaculture has been proposed as the prime candidate to meet the 
increasing global demand for fish and seafood (Hixson, 2014; FAO, 
2020). Paradoxically, feed manufacturing for finfish aquaculture is 
highly dependent upon fish oil (FO) and fishmeal (FAO, 2020), resulting 
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in an unsustainable practice which limits its expansion. Therefore, FO 
has been progressively replaced by vegetable oils (VOs) devoid of LC- 
PUFA, potentially impacting fish health and decreasing its nutritional 
value for consumers (Rodrıǵuez et al., 2002; Mourente and Bell, 2006; 
Turchini et al., 2009; Pérez et al., 2014). In this regard, there is 
increasing interest to understand the abilities and mechanisms involved 
in the biosynthetic pathways of LC-PUFA in farmed fish species in order 
to develop rearing strategies to ensure the efficient and effective inclu-
sion of VOs in aquafeeds formulation. 

The production of LC-PUFAs from their C18 PUFA precursors, involve 
the action of two rate-limiting enzyme types, namely fatty acyl desa-
turases (Fads) and elongation of very long-chain fatty acid (Elovl) pro-
teins (Fig. 1) (Castro et al., 2016). Fads are often denoted as “Δx 
desaturases” whereby x indicates the position of the newly inserted 
unsaturation (double bond), counting from the carboxyl group of the 
fatty acyl chain (Castro et al., 2016). With some exceptions reported in 
early emerged teleosts such as eels (Lopes-Marques et al., 2018), the vast 
majority of teleosts possess fads2 as the unique fads-like desaturase in 
their genomes. Interestingly, functions of teleost Fads2 have diversified 
and, along the most commonly Δ6/Δ8 pattern also present in non- 
teleost vertebrates (Castro et al., 2016), teleost Fads2 include desatur-
ase enzymes with Δ4 and Δ5 capacities (Castro et al., 2016; Monroig 
et al., 2018; Galindo et al., 2021). Along desaturases, Elovl enzymes 
catalyse the condensation reaction in the fatty acid elongation pathway 
resulting in the addition of two carbon units at the carboxyl end of the 
pre-existing fatty acyl chain (Jakobsson et al., 2006). Elovl5 and Elovl2 
are arguably the main elongases involved in the LC-PUFA biosynthetic 
pathways. In agreement with their common evolutionary origin (Mon-
roig et al., 2016), both Elovl5 and Elovl2 have elongation capacity to-
wards C18-C22 PUFA substrates. While Elovl5 has higher affinity towards 
C18 PUFAs, Elovl2 is more efficient in the elongation of C22 PUFAs 
(Castro et al., 2016). Both Fads and Elovl enzymes operate in a coordi-
nated manner to convert dietary essential LA and ALA into the physio-
logically important arachidonic acid (ARA, 20:4n-6), and EPA and DHA, 
respectively, via two different metabolic pathways. Briefly, the “Δ6 
pathway” consists of a Δ6 desaturation of LA or ALA, followed by an 
elongation step and a Δ5 desaturation to ARA or EPA, respectively, 
while the alternative route (“Δ8 pathway”) begins with an elongation of 
LA or ALA, followed by two consecutive desaturations steps (Δ8 and Δ5) 

towards ARA or EPA (Fig. 1). Similarly, DHA can be biosynthesised by 
two alternative routes. First, a more direct route termed the “Δ4 
pathway” consisting of an elongation of EPA to docosapentaenoic acid 
(DPA, 22:5n-3) and a subsequent Δ4 desaturation to DHA. Second, the 
“Sprecher pathway”, firstly discovered in rats (Sprecher et al., 1995) and 
later confirmed in fish (Buzzi et al., 1997; Rodrıǵuez et al., 2002; Oboh 
et al., 2017), consists of two consecutive elongations from EPA to tet-
racosapentaenoic acid (TPA, 24:5n-3), followed by a Δ6 desaturation to 
tetracosahexaenoic acid (THA, 24:6n-3) and a final chain-shortening 
through partial β-oxidation in peroxisomes (Fig. 1). 

Historically, it had been widely accepted that freshwater and 
salmonid species had higher capacity for LC-PUFA biosynthesis than 
marine species (Tocher, 2010), accounted for the high evolutionary 
pressure to retain the ability to endogenously produce LC-PUFAs in an 
environment with low availability of these essential nutrients (Monroig 
et al., 2018; Ishikawa et al., 2019). Nowadays, this vision is regarded as 
too simplistic since other factors such as the trophic level and trophic 
ecology have been also suggested to influence the LC-PUFA production 
in teleosts (Castro et al., 2016). Moreover, the position of a certain 
species in the tree of life of bony fishes is crucial in determining the 
repertoire and, to some extent, the function of key Fads and Elovl en-
zymes involved in the LC-PUFA biosynthetic pathways, as well as on the 
mechanisms regulating their activity (Sarker et al., 2011; Fonseca- 
Madrigal et al., 2012; Galindo et al., 2021; Luo et al., 2021; Marrero 
et al., 2021; Xie et al., 2021). Otomorphans such as the amazonian 
tambaqui (Colossoma macropomum) and the african catfish (Clarias gar-
iepinus) possess all required enzymes for the conversion of C18 PUFA to 
LC-PUFA (Oboh et al., 2016; Ferraz et al., 2019). Similarly, several 
cyprinids including the malaysian mahseer (Tor tambroides), tench 
(Tinca tinca), common carp (Cyprinus carpio) and zebrafish (Danio rerio) 
have a Fads2 with dual Δ6/Δ5 desaturase activities, besides the Elovl5 
and Elovl2 required to biosynthesise LC-PUFA through the Sprecher 
pathway (Hastings et al., 2001; Zheng et al., 2004; Garrido et al., 2020; 
Sam et al., 2021). However, our current understanding on the LC-PUFA 
biosynthetic capacity of the grass carp Ctenopharyngodon idella remains 
rather limited, with only partial functional analyses being available for 
its fads2 (Xie et al., 2020). 

Importantly, the price of grass carp aquafeeds has increased over the 
last decade, raising the costs of production despite the improvements in 
its culture technology, while its market price has varied slightly (Xie 
et al., 2018). Incentive for culturing grass carp remains high because of 
market demand, and, in this sense, the understanding of mechanisms 
related with LC-PUFA biosynthesis are critical to improve feed formu-
lations in order to decrease the production costs and maintain its meat 
quality. 

This work aim to determine C. idella capacity to biosynthesise LC- 
PUFA through molecular cloning and functional characterisation of 
three genes (fads2, elovl5 and elovl2) encoding the enzymes involved. We 
further investigated the actual enzymatic activity of the pathways by in 
vitro metabolism assays in hepatocytes incubated with [1-14C] ALA, 
[1-14C] LA and [1-14C] EPA. 

2. Materials and methods 

This study was carried out in accordance with the Guidelines of the 
European Union Council (2010/63/EU) and the Spanish Government 
(RD1201/2005; RD53/2013 and law 32/2007) for the use of experi-
mental animals for scientific purposes. The experiment was authorised 
by the Ethics and Animal Welfare Committee (CEIBA) of University of La 
Laguna (Spain). 

2.1. Molecular cloning of fads2, elovl5 and elovl2 cDNAs 

Adult C. idella was sacrificed with 0.02% (v/v) 2-phenoxyethanol, 
and ~ 100 mg of brain and liver collected. The tissue samples were 
immediately placed in tubes containing RNAlater (Qiagen Iberia S.L., 

Fig. 1. Long-chain polyunsaturated fatty acid biosynthetic pathways from the 
C18 precursors linoleic acid (LA, 18:2n-6) and α-linolenic acid (ALA, 18:3n-3) 
in teleosts. Reactions catalysed by front-end desaturases (“Δx”) are indicated 
with solid arrows. Elongation reactions are denoted as “Elovl” (dashed lines). 
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Spain), and maintained at 4 ◦C for 24 h prior to be frozen at − 20 ◦C until 
analysis. Total RNA was extracted from C. idella liver and brain using the 
Maxwell®16 instrument and the Maxwell® 16 LEV simplyRNA Purifi-
cation Kit (Promega, Madison, WI, USA) following manufacturer’s in-
structions. First strand complementary DNA (cDNA) was synthesised 
from 2 μg of RNA mix (brain and liver, 1:1) using Moloney Murine 
Leukemia Virus Reverse Transcriptase (M-MLV RT) (Promega) as indi-
cated by manufacturer. To obtain full-length fads2 and elovl2 sequences 
in silico, C. idella partial fads2 sequence (AY445923.1) and D. rerio 
complete elovl2 sequence (NM_001040362.1) were used as queries to 
run BLAST searches for homologous sequences within the Tran-
scriptomic Shotgun Assembly (TSA) database of C. idella; taxid: 7959 
(accessed on 17 September 2019). Partial TSA sequences were subse-
quently assembled with the online tool cap3 (http://doua.prabi.fr/soft 
ware/cap3). Gene specific primers designed in the 5’UTR (CI_fad-
s2_U5F/CI_elovl2_U5F) and the 3’UTR (CI_fads2_U3R/CI_elovl2_U3R) of 
the assembled sequences were used to obtain a 1393 bp and 952 bp 
products by PCR (Phusion Green High-Fidelity DNA Polymerase) 
including the open reading frame (ORF) sequences of the putative fads2 
and elovl2, respectively. The corresponding PCR products were purified 
on a 1% (w/v) agarose gel using the Wizard® SV Gel and PCR Clean-Up 
System (Promega Biotech Ibérica SL, Madrid, Spain), and identified by 
DNA sequencing (DNA Sequencing Service, IBMCP-UPV, Valencia, 
Spain). Furthermore, the complete coding sequence of elovl5 was ob-
tained from GenBank (HQ637463.1). The ORF of the corresponding 
target genes were identified using the NCBI ORF Finder tool (www.ncbi. 
nlm.nih.gov/orffinder (accessed on 17 September 2019)), and then 
isolated by PCR using brain:liver cDNA as template, and primers with 
specific restriction sites for further cloning into pYES2 vector (Table 1). 
PCR products and pYES2 were subsequently digested with Hind III and 
Xho I restriction enzymes (Promega) and ligated. The ligation reactions 
were transformed into the Escherichia coli competent TOP10™ strain 
(Invitrogen, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Madrid, Spain) and positive col-
onies were grown overnight in Luria–Bertani (LB) broth containing 
ampicillin (100 μg/mL). Sequences of inserts in each plasmid construct 
were confirmed by DNA sequencing (IBMCP-UPV) before being used to 
transform yeast competent cells. 

2.2. Sequence and phylogenetic analysis of the C. idella Fads2, Elovl 5 
and Elovl2 

As described by Ribes-Navarro et al. (2021), the putative amino acid 
(aa) sequences of the Fads2, Elovl5 and Elovl2 from C. idella were pre-
dicted with ORF Finder tool (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/orffinder/). The 
transmembrane regions of the C. idella Fads2, Elovl5 and Elovl2 were 
predicted using the topology prediction algorithm TMHMM online tool 
(www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/TMHMM/). A phylogenetic analysis 
comparing the aa sequences of Fads2, Elovl5 and Elovl2 from C. idella 
with other vertebrates, mostly teleost, was performed. The phylogenetic 
tree and all the corresponding analyses were performed using the 
CIPRES platform (Miller et al., 2010) (https://www.phylo.org/). Briefly, 
a MAFFT alignment and subsequent trimming (TrimAI) were performed 

followed by running a model test run in order to select the best evolu-
tionary model for aa substitution. Finally, randomised accelerated 
maximum likelihood (RAxML) was conducted in order to build the 
phylogenetic tree. The best-fit evolutionary model was selected to JTT 
+ I + G4 for the three genes by ModelTest-NG (Darriba et al., 2020). 
Confidence in the resulting phylogenetic tree branch topology was 
measured by bootstrapping through 1000 iterations, following the 
transfer distance bootstrap approach (Lemoine et al., 2018; Lutteropp 
et al., 2020). 

2.3. Functional characterisation of the C. idella Fads2, Elovl5 and Elovl2 
by heterologous expression in yeast 

As described by Ferraz et al. (2019), the plasmid constructs pYES2- 
fads2, pYES2-elovl5 and pYES2-elovl2 were transformed into Saccha-
romyces cerevisiae competent cells (strain INVSc1) (Life Technologies). 
The empty vector pYES2 was used to transform a control yeast that 
confirmed no activity towards any of the tested substrates. One single 
recombinant colony from each transformation plasmid construct 
(pYES2-fads2, pYES2-elovl5 and pYES2-elovl2) and the pYES2-empty 
(control) were grown in SCMM-ura broth for 2 d at 30 ◦C to produce a 
bulk culture with an OD600 of 8–10. Then, an appropriate volume of the 
yeast bulk cultures was inoculated in 5 mL of SCMM-ura broth contained 
in individual 150 mL Erlenmeyer flasks to reach an OD600 of 0.4. The 
recombinant yeast in each Erlenmeyer flasks was grown for 4 h at 30 ◦C 
under constant shaking (250 rpm) until they reached an OD600 of ~1, at 
which point the transgene expression was induced by supplementing the 
culture media with galactose at 2% (w/v). To test the ability of the en-
zymes, transgenic yeast expressing the C. idella fads2 were grown in the 
presence of a series of exogenously supplemented PUFA substrates to 
test the Δ6 (18:3n-3; 18:2n-6; 24:5n-3), Δ8 (20:3n-3; 20:2n-6), Δ5 
(20:4n-3; 20:3n-6) and Δ4 (22:5n-3; 22:4n-6) desaturase capabilities. 
Additionally, yeast expressing the C. idella elovl5 and elovl2 were grown 
in the presence of different PUFA substrates to test the C18 → C20 (18:3n- 
3; 18:2n-6; 18:4n-3; 18:3n-6), C20 → C22 (20:5n-3; 20:4n-6) and C22 → 
C24 (22:5n-3; 22:4n-6) elongase activities. After 48 h of incubation, yeast 
was harvested by centrifugation and washed twice in double distilled 
water prior being preserved at − 20 ◦C for further fatty acid analysis. 

2.4. Fatty acid analysis 

Total lipids extracted from yeast (Folch et al., 1957) were used to 
prepare fatty acid methyl esters (FAMEs) for analysis by gas chroma-
tography as described by Ribes-Navarro et al. (2021). FAMEs were 
identified and quantified after split-less injection and run in temperature 
programming, in an Agilent 6850 gas chromatograph system, equipped 
with a Sapiens-5MS (30 m × 0.25 μm × 0.25 μm) capillary column 
(Teknokroma Analítica SA, Barcelona, Spain) coupled to a 5975 series 
mass spectrometer detector (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, 
USA). For the C. idella Fads2, conversions of PUFA substrates to the 
corresponding desaturation products were calculated according to the 
formula: [individual product area/(all products area + substrate area)] x 

Table 1 
Primer sets and corresponding PCR conditions used in the cloning of the C. idella fads2, elovl5 and elovl2 genes.  

Gene Aim Primer name Primer sequence Cycles Tm Extension 

fads2 
Full ORF 

CI_fads2_U5F CTAAGCAGCAGTCAGTGTTTG 
35 

62 ◦C (10 cycles) 
72 ◦C (1 min) 

CI_fads2_U3R TGGATAGTGCTCTGCTTCTC 58 ◦C (25 cycles) 

Functional characterisation CI_fads2_VF CCCAAGCTTAAGATGGGCGGAGGAGGACA 35 62 ◦C (10 cycles) 72 ◦C (1 min) 
CI_fads2_VR CCGCTCGAGTTTATTTGTTGAGGTACGCATCC 58 ◦C (25 cycles) 

elovl2 
Full ORF 

CI_elovl2_U5F AGCTGTCCCGTATTGTTTAACGG 
35 

62 ◦C (10 cycles) 
72 ◦C (1 min) CI_elovl2_U3R GACGATCCATTCTATTGGTC 58 ◦C (25 cycles) 

Functional characterisation 
CI_elovl2_VF CCCAAGCTTAATATGAACCACTTTGAAACG 

35 
62 ◦C (10 cycles) 

72 ◦C (1 min) CI_elovl2_VR CCGCTCGAGGCATCACTGCAGCTTCTGTT 58 ◦C (25 cycles) 

elovl5 Functional characterisation 
CI_elovl5_VF CCCAAGCTTAAGATGGAGGCCCTT 

35 
62 ◦C (10 cycles) 

72 ◦C (1 min) 
CI_elovl5_VR CCGCTCGAGTCAATCTGCGCG 58 ◦C (25 cycles)  
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100. The conversion of substrates 20:3n-3 and 20:2n-6 by Fads2 includes 
stepwise reactions due to multifunctional desaturation abilities. Thus, it 
includes the Δ8 desaturation towards 20:4n-3 and 20:3n-6, respectively, 
and their subsequent Δ5 desaturation to 20:5n-3 and 20:4n-6, respec-
tively. For the C. idella Elovl5 and Elovl2, conversions of PUFA sub-
strates to the corresponding elongated products were calculated 
according to the formula: [areas of all products with longer chain than 
substrate/(areas of all products with longer chain than substrate +
substrate area)] x 100. 

2.5. Tracing LC-PUFA metabolism in hepatocytes 

Isolated hepatocytes were incubated in the presence of radiolabelled 
[1-14C] 18:2n-6, [1-14C] 18:3n-3, and [1-14C] 20:5n-3 as described by 
Rodrıǵuez et al. (2002). Briefly, three specimens of C. idella were 
sacrificed with 0.02% (v/v) 2-phenoxyethanol and the liver collected. 
The liver was then perfused through the hepatic portal vein with a so-
lution of marine Ringer (116 mM NaCl, 6 mM KCl, 1 mM CaCl2, 1 mM 
MgSO4, 10 mM NaHCO3, 1 mM NaH2 PO4, 10 mM K2SO4 and 10 mM 
HEPES, at pH 7.4), minced in a Hanks Balanced Salt Solution (HBSS) 
(NaCl 1.75%, 9.69 mM HEPES, 1.73 mM NaHCO3), and incubated with 
collagenase at 10 mg mL− 1 by gently shaking at 20 ◦C for 40 min. The 
resultant cell suspension was filtered through a 100 μm nylon mesh with 
HBSS containing 1% fatty-acid-free bovine serum albumin (FAF-BSA). 
Cells were collected by centrifugation at 716 g for 10 min, washed with 
HBSS and re-centrifuged for 7 min. The whole process was developed 
under a cold environment to avoid tissue degradation. Subsequently, 
each cell preparation was incubated for 3 h with 0.20 μCi of [1-14C] 
18:2n-6, [1-14C] 18:3n-3, and [1-14C] 20:5n-3. After incubation, cell 
viability was assessed by using the trypan blue exclusion test (>90% in 
all cases). Samples were stored at − 80 ◦C until further analysis. 

The protein content of cells was determined according to Lowry et al. 
(1951) using BSA as standard; total lipid (TL) was extracted according to 
Folch et al. (1957) updated with the modifications of (Christie and Han, 
2010). A 100 μg-aliquot of TL from cells incubated with radiolabelled 
fatty acid was used to determine radioactivity incorporated using a 
liquid scintillation β-counter (TRI-CARB 4810TR, Perkin Elmer, Jurong, 
Singapore). The results obtained in dpm were related to TL and protein 
contents, and transformed to pmol mg protein− 1 h− 1 taking into account 
the specific activity of each fatty acid. 

To determine the capability to biosynthesise LC-PUFA from [1-14C] 
18:2n-6, [1-14C]18:3n-3 and [1-14C] 20:5n-3, a 1 mg-aliquot of the TL 
extract from incubated hepatocytes was transmethylated by acid- 
catalysis and separated by argentation thin layer chromatography 
(Christie and Han, 2010). Thin layer chromatography (TLC) plates SIL 
G-25 (20 cm × 20 cm; Macherey-Nagel GmbH & Co. KG, Düren, Ger-
many) were impregnated with a solution of 2 g silver nitrate in 20 mL 
acetonitrile followed by activation at 110 ◦C for 30 min. The plates were 
totally developed in toluene/acetonitrile (95:5, v/v), which resolves the 
FAMEs into discrete bands based on both chain length and degree of 
unsaturation (Wilson and Sargent, 1992). Identification of radiolabelled 
bands was confirmed by radiolabelled standards formulated with a 
mixture of commercially available [1-14C] fatty acid substrates (18:0, 
18:1n-9, 18:2n-6, 18:3n-3, 18:4n-3, 20:4n-6, 20:5n-3 and 22:6n-3) at a 
concentration of 1 μCi mL− 1 hexane each, simultaneously run on the 
same plate (Reis et al., 2019). The TLC plates were developed in 
toluene/acetonitrile and placed into closed Exposure Cassette-K (Bio-
Rad, Madrid, Spain) in contact with a radioactive-sensitive phosphorus 
screen (Image Screen-K, BioRad) for two weeks. The screens were 
scanned by an image acquisition system (Molecular Imager FX, BioRad) 
and the radioactivity of the fatty acid substrates transformed into 
products was quantified by image analysis software (Image Lab, 6.1.0, 
BioRad). 

3. Results 

3.1. Sequences and phylogenetic analysis of fads2, elovl5 and elovl2 

The C. idella fads2, elovl5 and elovl2 ORF of 1335, 876 and 888 bp 
codify proteins of 444, 291 and 295 aa, respectively. The sequences of 
fads2 and elovl2 were deposited in GenBank database under the acces-
sion numbers OL739359 and OL739360, respectively whilst the elovl5 
had already been submitted (HQ637463.1). 

The C. idella Fads2 deduced protein sequence presented all features 
of a microsomal fatty acyl desaturase, which are three histidine boxes 
(HXXXH, HXXHH, and QXXHH) and an N-terminal cytochrome b5 
domain containing the heme-binding motif (HPGG). Furthermore, 
TMHMM algorithm revealed four transmembrane regions in the grass 
carp Fads2-like protein (Fig. 2). The C. idella Fads2 clustered together 
with Fads2 from other cyprinids such as tench (T. tinca), zebrafish 
(D. rerio) and common carp (C. carpio) (Fig. 3). 

Both Elovl5 and Elovl2 have a histidine box (HXXHH) in the carboxyl 
end of the putative protein. Moreover, the C. idella Elovl5 deduced 
protein sequence showed a putative retention signal in the endoplasmic 
reticulum membrane (Fig. 4). TMHMM algorithm revealed seven 
transmembrane regions in the C. idella Elovl5 (Fig. 4) and five in Elovl2 
(Fig. 5). Similar to Fads2, both Elovl5 and Elovl2 from grass carp were 
closely grouped with corresponding orthologues from zebrafish and 
tench (Fig. 6). 

3.2. Functional characterisation of the C. idella Fads2, Elovl5 and Elovl2 
in S. cerevisiae 

The ability of the C. idella Fads2, Elovl5 and Elovl2 in the LC-PUFA 
biosynthetic pathways was studied by expressing their ORFs in baker’s 
yeast (S. cerevisiae) grown in the presence of desaturase or elongase 
potential PUFA substrates. Transgenic yeast expressing the C. idella 
fads2 exhibited Δ6 desaturase activity since 18:2n-6 and 18:3n-3 were 
converted to 18:3n-6 and 18:4n-3, respectively (Table 2). Similarly, Δ5 
desaturase activity accounting for the conversions of 20:3n-6 and 20:4n- 
3 to 20:4n-6 and 20:5n-3, respectively, was also detected in yeast 
expressing the C. idella fads2 (Table 2). Moreover, this enzyme exhibited 
Δ8 desaturase activity, with the exogenously added 20:2n-6 and 20:3n-3 
being desaturated to 20:3n-6 and 20:4n-3, respectively (Table 2). 
Interestingly, the C. idella Fads2 was demonstrated to also have Δ6 
desaturation capacity over 24:5n-3, which was desaturated towards 
24:6n-3. 

Functional assays of the C. idella elongases showed that yeast 
expressing the C. idella elovl5 were able to elongate all C18 (18:2n-6, 
18:3n-3, 18:3n-6 and 18:4n-3) and C20 (20:4n-6 and 20:5n-3) PUFA 
substrates. Among the C22 substrates, residual elongation (<1%) was 
detected for 22:5n-3, but no activity was evident over 22:4n-6 (Table 3). 
Additionally, yeast expressing the C. idella elovl2 exhibited elongation 
ability for all C18, C20 and C22 PUFA substrates but with relatively higher 
conversion of 22:5n-3 and 22:4n-6 towards 24:5n-3 and 24:4n-6 
(~19%) (Table 3). High affinity of the C. idella Elovl2 towards C22 
PUFAs was further evidenced by the presence of stepwise elongation 
products of up to C28 in yeast expressing the C. idella elovl2 but not elovl5 
(Table 3). 

3.3. Fatty acid metabolism in isolated hepatocytes 

Desaturation and elongation activities were recorded in the autora-
diographies of lipid extracts from hepatocytes primary cultures incu-
bated with radiolabelled fatty acid ([1-14C] ALA, [1-14C] LA and [1-14C] 
EPA) (Fig. 7). Our results show that [1-14C] LA (18:2n-6) was desatu-
rated to 18:3n-6 (Δ6 activity), elongated to 20:3n-6 and subsequently 
desaturated to 20:4n-6 (Δ5 activity) (Fig. 7a). Similarly, ALA (18:3n-3) 
was desaturated to 18:4n-3 (Δ6 activity), elongated to 20:4n-3 and 
desaturated to 20:5n-3 (Δ5 activity) (Fig. 7b). Moreover, incubation of 
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Fig. 2. Comparison of Fads2 deduced amino acid sequence from Ctenopharyngodon idella with other telosts species. C. idella Fads2 contained heme-biding motif 
(HPGG) and three histidine boxes (HXXXH, HXXHH and QXXHH), which are conserved in the Fads family. Four putative membrane-spanning domains 
are underlined. 
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hepatocytes with [1-14C] EPA (20:5n-3) resulted in two elongation 
products (22:5n-3 and 24:5n-3), and the desaturated product 24:6n-3 
(Δ6 activity) (Fig. 7c). [1-14C] 20:5n-3 was the most incorporated 
radiolabelled fatty acid in hepatocytes (73.6 ± 25.53 pmol mg prot− 1 

h− 1), compared to the two [1-14C18] fatty acid (18:2n-6 and 18:3n-3; 

48.15 ± 5.59 and 32.53 ± 2.81 pmol mg prot− 1 h− 1, respectively) 
(Table 4). The transformation proportion of radiolabelled substrates was 
14.31 ± 8.29% for [1-14C] 18:3n-3, 11.07 ± 2.50% for [1-14C] 18:2n-6, 
and 9.37 ± 3.48% for [1-14C] 20:5n-3 (Table 5). [1-14C] 18:2n-6 and 
[1-14C] 18:3n-3 showed desaturation activities in all three fish, but 

Fig. 3. Phylogenetic tree of Fads2 using the deduced amino acid sequences from grass carp (Ctenopharyngodon idella). The horizontal branch length is proportional to 
the amino acid substitution rate per site. Demonstrated desaturase activities are included in all Fads-like sequence as “Δx”. Accession numbers according to the NCBI 
database are included for each sequence. The transfer distance bootstrap support value (%) is given in each node. Values lower than 80% are not shown. 
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[1-14C] 20:5n-3 only showed desaturation activity, from 24:5n-3 to 
24:6n-3, in one out of three. 

4. Discussion 

There is increasing interest in understanding the capacity of farmed 
teleosts to biosynthesise LC-PUFAs from their C18 PUFA precursors in 
order to predict their ability to efficiently utilise VOs included in their 
diets. The repertoire of enzymes, namely fatty acyl desaturases and 
elongases, necessary to produce ARA, EPA and DHA from LA and ALA, 
has been already characterised in several teleost species (Xie et al., 2021; 
Turchini et al., 2022). In this context, cyprinids including D. rerio 
(Hastings et al., 2001), T. tinca (Garrido et al., 2020) and Barbonymus 
gonionotus (Janaranjani et al., 2018) have been reported to possess the 
entire enzymatic machinery for the biosynthesis of LC-PUFA from C18 
substrates. However, a complete characterisation of this biosynthetic 
ability in grass carp, C. idella, the most common freshwater farmed fish 
species with 5.7 million tonnes per year produced worldwide (Jiang 
et al., 2015; FAO, 2020), is largely lacking, and has been only partly 
addressed by Xie et al. (2020). Our study provides molecular and 
metabolic evidences demonstrating that grass carp shows all the desa-
turase and elongase activities required to convert the dietary essential 
LA and ALA into the biologically important ARA, EPA and DHA. 

The Δ6, Δ5 and Δ8 desaturase activities of grass carp Fads2 illustrate 
the diversity of pathways that this species can operate to efficiently 

utilise dietary C18 PUFA. Our results confirm the function as Δ6 desa-
turases towards LA and ALA of Fads2 from C. idella previously stated by 
Xie et al. (2020). Importantly, we herein provide evidences that, along 
the Δ6 activity towards C18 substrates, C. idella Fads2 also operates as Δ6 
towards 24:5n-3, which can be converted to 24:6n-3, establishing its 
potential to proceed through the so called “Sprecher pathway” 
(Sprecher, 2000). These results are in agreement with those reported in 
the cyprinid D. rerio (Tocher et al., 2003; Oboh et al., 2017), as well as in 
the silurid African catfish C. gariepinus (Oboh et al., 2016). In addition, 
the lack of activity of C. idella Fads2 towards 22:5n-3 and 22:4n-6 
confirmed that this enzyme does not have Δ4 desaturase capacity, 
indicating that DHA can only occur via the Sprecher pathway. Consis-
tently, Δ4 Fads2 have not yet been identified in other cyprinids (Hast-
ings et al., 2001; Zheng et al., 2004; Janaranjani et al., 2018; Garrido 
et al., 2020) suggesting that such enzymatic ability is probably absent in 
early emerged teleosts like cyprinids (Oboh et al., 2017). 

Along the Δ6 desaturase activity, our functional characterisation 
assays proved for the first time the function as Δ8 and Δ5 desaturases of 
Fads2 from C. idella. Other Fads2 with Δ6, Δ5 and Δ8 activities have 
been previously described in several freshwater fish species (Fonseca- 
Madrigal et al., 2014; Kuah et al., 2016; Oboh et al., 2016), including 
cyprinids such as D. rerio (Hastings et al., 2001; Monroig et al., 2011) 
and B. gonionotus (Janaranjani et al., 2018). Contrarily, other cyprinids 
such as T. tinca and C. carpio have Fads2 with Δ6 and Δ5 but no Δ8 
desaturase activities (Zheng et al., 2004; Garrido et al., 2020). 

Fig. 4. Comparison of Elovl5 deduced amino acid sequence from Ctenopharyngodon idella with other telosts species. Identical residues are shaded black. C. idella 
Elovl5 contained histidine box (HXXHH) and endoplasmic reticulum retrieval signal (KXRXD). Seven putative membrane-spanning domains are underlined. 
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Collectively, the desaturase activities of Fads2 from cyprinids enable all 
the desaturation reactions required to biosynthesise ARA and EPA from 
LA and ALA, respectively (Fig. 1). However, whereas T. tinca and 
C. carpio would be only able to operate the Δ6 pathway (Δ6 desaturation 
– elongation – Δ5 desaturation), other teleosts including C. idella can 
proceed through both the Δ6 and the Δ8 pathways (elongation – Δ8 
desaturation –Δ5 desaturation) (Monroig et al., 2011). Interestingly, our 
results clearly show that the two PUFA elongases characterised from 
C. idella ensure the elongation required in both pathways for the 
biosynthesis of ARA and EPA. 

In agreement with other Elovl5-like proteins from teleosts (Morais 
et al., 2012; Monroig et al., 2013; Kuah et al., 2015; Janaranjani et al., 
2018; Ferraz et al., 2019; Garrido et al., 2020; Galindo et al., 2021), the 
grass carp Elovl5 was found to be active towards both C18 and C20 
substrates enabling all the necessary elongations to obtain ARA and EPA. 
Unlike Elovl5, Elovl2 is not present in all teleosts (Monroig et al., 2016) 
and it appears to be lost in Acanthopterygii, a phylogenetic group that 
includes the vast majority of the most important farmed marine fish 
species (Castro et al., 2016). However, species from earlier emerged 
teleost lineages such as cyprinids (Monroig et al., 2009; Garrido et al., 
2020), silurids (Oboh et al., 2016), serrasalmid (Ferraz et al., 2019), 
clupeid (Machado et al., 2018) and salmonids (Morais et al., 2009) 
possess functional Elovl2 enzymes. Consistently, the grass carp Elovl2 
elongated C18, C20 and C22 substrates. While the elongation capacity 
towards C18 and C20 PUFAs is somewhat overlapping with that of the 
afore-mentioned grass carp Elovl5, the efficiency of Elovl2 over C22 
PUFAs, particularly 22:5n-3, highlights its essential role in the biosyn-
thesis of DHA since it allows the production of 24:5n-3, a key interme-
diate of the Sprecher pathway. Thus, the consecutive action of the Elovl2 
producing 24:5n-3, and the subsequent Δ6 desaturation to 24:6n-3 by 
Fads2 shown in the present study, demonstrates that a complete enzy-
matic capacity for DHA biosynthesis exists in grass carp. 

The functions of individual desaturase and elongase genes derived 

from the yeast-based assay are consistent with the assays of enzymatic 
activity performed on hepatocytes incubated with radiolabelled sub-
strates. Indeed, these metabolic experiments further confirmed that 
grass carp has functional and active Δ6 and Δ5 desaturase capacities to 
obtain ARA and EPA from LA and ALA, as well as to elongate EPA to 
22:5n-3 and 24:5n-3, and to desaturate the latter towards 24:6n-3 
through Δ6 desaturation (Fig. 7c), as pointed out by functional char-
acterisation in yeast. 

Despite no DHA was recovered in our metabolic assays, the presence 
of 24:6n-3 provides direct evidence for the activation of the Sprecher 
pathway for its production (Oboh et al., 2017). In agreement with our 
results, hepatocytes from rainbow trout (Buzzi et al., 1997) incubated 
for 3 h with radiolabelled 20:5n-3, produced 22:5n-3, 24:5n-3 and 
24:6n-3 but not DHA. However, when enterocytes and hepatocytes from 
T. tinca, which possess a similar enzyme repertoire that C. idella, were 
incubated for 3 h with radiolabelled 18:3n-3, residual amounts of DHA 
were recovered in hepatocytes, and both 24:6n-3 and DHA in enter-
ocytes (Garrido et al., 2020). Contrarily, DHA but not 24:6n-3 was ob-
tained in similar assays with both cell types from the flatfish Pegusa 
lascaris (Galindo et al., 2021), which possesses Δ4 Fads2 (Garrido et al., 
2019), suggesting the desaturation of 22:5n-3 to DHA through the direct 
Δ4 pathway instead of through the Sprecher one (Galindo et al., 2021). 
Therefore, all discussed above indicate that Δ6 desaturase ability to 
transform 24:5n-3 to 24:6n-3 is the key step required for DHA biosyn-
thesis via the Sprecher pathway. 

5. Conclusions 

In conclusion, the combination of the functional characterisation and 
enzymatic activity assays demonstrated that grass carp C. idella shows 
all the desaturase and elongase activities required to convert LA into 
ARA, and ALA into EPA and DHA. These results strongly suggest that 
grass carp can satisfy its essential LC-PUFA requirements with an 

Fig. 5. Comparison of Elovl2 deduced amino acid sequence from Ctenopharyngodon idella with other telosts species. Identical residues are shaded black. C. idella 
Elovl5 contained histidine box (HXXHH). Five putative membrane-spanning domains are underlined. 
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Fig. 6. Phylogenetic tree of Elovl2 and Elovl5 using the deduced amino acid sequences from grass carp (Ctenopharyngodon idella). The horizontal branch length is 
proportional to the amino acid substitution rate per site. Accession numbers according to the NCBI database are included for each sequence. The transfer distance 
bootstrap support value (%) is given in each node. Values lower than 80% are not shown. 
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adequate supply of C18 PUFAs in the diet. This novel knowledge could be 
of great interest to aquafeed manufacturers in order to reduce the di-
etary inclusion of FO and, hence the production costs of this important 
aquaculture species while maintaining its nutritional value for 
consumers. 
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Table 2 
Functional characterisation of the grass carp Fads2. Individual conversion (%) of 
polyunsaturated fatty acid substrates are presented as [individual product area/ 
(all products area + substrate area)] x 100.   

Conversion (%) 

Substrate Product Fads2 Activity 

18:3n-3 18:4n-3 3.6 Δ6 
18:2n-6 18:3n-6 1.8 Δ6 
20:3n-3 20:4n-3 2.0 a Δ8 
20:2n-6 20:3n-6 0.3a Δ8 
20:4n-3 20:5n-3 1.3 Δ5 
20:3n-6 20:4n-6 0.8 Δ5 
22:5n-3 nd nd nd 
22:4n-6 nd nd nd 
24:5n-3 24:6n-3 0.8 Δ6  

a Conversions towards 20:3n-3 and 20:2n-6 substrates by Fads2 include 
stepwise reactions due to multifunctional desaturation abilities. Thus, the con-
version of the grass carp Fads2 on 20:3n-3 and 20:2n-6 includes the Δ8 desa-
turation towards 20:4n-3 and 20:3n-6, respectively, and their subsequent Δ5 
desaturation to 20:5n-3 and 20:4n-6, respectively. nd, not detected. 

Table 3 
Functional characterisation of the grass carp Elovl5 and Elovl2 in yeast. Con-
version (%) of polyunsaturated fatty acid substrates were calculated according 
to the formula [areas of all products with longer chain than substrate/(areas of 
all products with longer chain than substrate + substrate area)] x 100. The 
conversion of intermediary products along the elongation pathway is also 
shown.   

Conversion (%)  

Substrate Product Elovl5 Elovl2 Activity 

18:3n-3 20:3n-3 17.7 9.3 C18 → C20 
18:2n-6 20:2n-6 13.2 1.2 C18 → C20 

18:4n-3 

20:4n-3 65.6 14.1 C18 → C20 
22:4n-3 3.1 6.2 C20 → C22 
24:4n-3 nd 2.3 C22 → C24 
26:4n-3 nd 0.1 C24 → C26 

18:3n-6 

20:3n-6 57.1 8.0 C18 → C20 
22:3n-6 0.9 1.3 C20 → C22 
24:3n-6 nd 0.6 C22 → C24 
26:3n-6 nd 0.1 C24 → C26 

20:5n-3 

22:5n-3 44.7 9.9 C20 → C22 
24:5n-3 0.4 58.5 C22 → C24 
26:5n-3 nd 2.7 C24 → C26 
28:5n-3 nd 0.1 C26 → C28 

20:4n-6 

22:4n-6 31.3 2.9 C20 → C22 
24:4n-6 nd 38.0 C22 → C24 
26:4n-6 nd 1.9 C24 → C26 
28:4n-6 nd 0.2 C26 → C28 

22:5n-3 
24:5n-3 0.6 18.9 C22 → C24 
26:5n-3 nd 0.9 C24 → C26 
28:5n-3 nd 0.1 C26 → C28 

22:4n-6 
24:4n-6 nd 17.7 C22 → C24 
26:4n-6 nd 1.4 C24 → C26 
28:4n-6 nd 0.3 C26 → C28 

nd, not detected. 

Fig. 7. Autoradiography of TLC plate-developed radiolabelled fatty acids pre-
pared from hepatocytes of each single grass carp specimen (n = 3). The stan-
dard mixture of fatty acid methyl esters (ST) in italics (left side), [1-14C] 
substrate in bold and products (right side). Hepatocytes were incubated with 
three radiolabelled fatty acids: a) [1-14C] 18:3n-3, b) [1-14C] 18:2n-6 and c) 
[1-14C] 20:5n-3. 
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